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WATERTOW�<. DAKOTA: 
TH:O JOURNAL-DEMOCRAT PRINT 
1 887. 
! 
F aGlsl lty f®ro 1 886- 7 . 
. '. G. UPDY10:, -;\'[. S., AoTING P1ms1DENT, 
Professor of M ental and Moral Sciences. 
GEOllGE LILLEY, LL. D., 
Professor of Mathematics. 
LUTH.ER FOS'l'Ell, B. s., 
Profe;;gor of Agriculture. Horticulture and Forestry. 
HonEuT F. KERR, A. M., 
Professor of Political Economy and Principal of the Preparatory 
Departrnent. 
I. fl. OnuuTT, l\1. D., Pu. D., 
Profe5sor of Natm·al Sciences. 
JAMES A. LEWIS. A. M., 
Profe�sor of History and Latin . 
Ca.nm£ \.\'. DANIEr,s, B. S., 
Pi:ofe;;wr of English Literature and Rhetoric. 
S. P. LAPHAM, 
P rofessor of Music. 
Mns. MARY 0. L.u>HAM, 
A�sist:rnt In Music. 
NANCY L. VAN DOREN, PHECEPTRESS, 
English Grammar and Corn p<>sition. 
! ! 
L. �-�"A'�"'·'"��-��v� "-�'���·-� ··�"A�� 
B@ar>Gl ®f Regerits. 
M. V. MILLER, 
GEORGE MOREHOUSE, 
CHARLES S. NORTHROP, 
FRED. E. LALLY, 
CHESTER M. DURLEY, -
Gov. LOUIS K. CHURCH, e.r-offir·io, 
@ffiGeris ®f tl5ie B@af'Gl. 
:'lL V. :MILLER, 
GEORGE MOREHOUSE, 
LE\\"IS :vloLOUTH, 
Wessington. 
Brookings. 
Arlington. 
Estelline. 
Brookings. 
Bismarck. 
President. 
Treasurer. 
Secrnta1·y. 
@aleFIGJarci f®rci 1 887-8. 
f 887. 
Fall term begins, Entrance Examinations,. . .. Wednesday, Sept. 14. 
. ... December 19 to 22. Tenn Exn1nination::; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Fall term encl. , . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thursday, December 22. 
Wi fltera Va0ati®f1. 
1888. 
Winter term begins ........................... Wednes<lay, January 4. 
Tenn Exan1in�tions. 
Winter term ends. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  March :!6 to 28 . 
. . . . . . March 28. 
Spring term begins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wednesday, April 4 . 
T'ern1 ex�uniuationR . . . . . . . . . . . . June 22 to 26. 
Spring term ends-COMMENCEMENT .............. Wednesday, June 27 . 
Fall term begins . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fall term ends . 
All legal holidays are observed. 
. \Yednesday, September 12. 
. ... Thursday, December 20. 
> . 
r,._,�...__,..._,.._......_,...,� ...... �,-���  
I 
! 
FaGL�rty f®I"' 1887-8, 
LEWIS M0Loun1, A. M., PH. D., President, 
Professor of Chemistry and Physics. 
GEORGE LILLEY, LL. D., 
Professor of Mathematics. 
LUTHER FOSTER, B. s., 
Professor of Agriculture. 
STEPH�N G. UPDYKE, M. s., 
Professor of English, Elocution and History. 
ROBERT F. KERR, A. M., PRIN. PREP. DEPT., 
Professor of Political Economy. 
I. H. ORCUTT, M. D., Pu. D., 
Professor of Zoology, Entomology and Physiology. 
8. P. LAPHAM, 
Professo� of Music. 
CHARLES A. KEFFER, 
Acting Professor of Botany, Forestry and Hot1,icnlture. 
FRED. G. NoVY, :'IL S., 
Assistant Professor of Chemistry and Physics . 
DALlNDA MASON, B. s., 
Professor of Domestic Economy. 
NELLIE E. FOLSOM, B. s., Pn.ECEPTRESS. 
Assistant in English, History and La nguage. 
Professor of Veterinary Science. 
NANCY L. VANDOREN, LIBRARIAN. 
,......,......... •. ,--,.-.. . ....... --....-... ......,...... ..... ,.........--..,--..�.....,. ..... - ..... -....-v--.--..-..... ........., ......... . . ... .... . -..-.......... ........ ...... ...... -....... -... . ..... . ........ .. -.... . -,.-.... � .. '' 
STU�Er\JTS, 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
Aldricb, J obn Merton . . . . . . El rnira. 
Ba!'lles. Kittie Agnes.... . . Milbm1k. 
Bell, \Villiam Tbomns.... . . . . . . . . . North,·ilh-. 
ClaYtou. Ci.Jades Francis ... . ... ... ... . ... . Ree Heights. 
Cn1nston. May.... . . . . . . . .. . . Medary. 
Dickerson, Mary Emeline. . . . . . . . . . . . . Volgn. 
Haber, Sarah Amelia. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Brookings. 
Kemwy, Jennie Elsa... . . . . ..... . . "'at ertown. 
Lawreuce. Pbilip Anbrey.... . . . . . . . . . . ....... DeSmct. 
l\foKeeney, Duston \Villinm... . .. ·watertown. 
MPllette, Charles Edmr,n d............. . . \Yatertowu. 
l\iellettP, TbPopbilns \Vy lie............ . .. \V;itertmrn. 
Romo-. Edwin ,J obn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Oakwood. 
Tutbill, GPorgo Alm... \V:;tertown. 
\Vellmmi, Ln l nh Etbloen. . .. Brooking�. 
FRESHMAN CLA88. 
Abernathy, Georg·e Cephns. . . . ... Riclrnrdi;. 
Allen, Clarence Harvey.... . . . . Colrn:rn. 
AUison, "7illrnm Frdnklin.... . . . . . . . . . . Brookings. 
Andrns, \Villinm Cyrns.... ............... . .Li s bon. 
Baker. Frederic Julius.............. . .. Hnron. 
B;m11istP1-, D;iniel Montrose........ . ... Dolancl. 
Bolles. \Vil:inm Em<:ry . . . Colman. 
Boswell, Kmie L:rnra.... . . . . . . . . . Estelline. 
Cross, Alvnh George. . . Yankton. 
Dnle, Lncy l\fay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\1ellette. 
Day, John Milton. . .. Mellette. 
Dyson, Ella Viola. . . ............... Brookings. 
Eno. Durell Gilman. . . . ... Colman . 
Fergnson, ·William Henry. . ..... Elkton. 
Gooclwiu, JoLn \VilliHm............ . .Frankfort. 
Grady, Francis An.:::nstus. . ... . . . . . . . .... Elkt on. 
Hopkins, Cynl George. . ... EstellinP. 
Jacobs, Dewit-t Nile s . . .. ....... Elk ton . 
,Jame , Harry Dickey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tyndall. 
King, Edward 'frnman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Milbank. 
Kor tad , Hans. . . . . . . . . ......... Brookmgs . 
Larson. Lars. . ... St. Olnf. 
Lawshe, Grnce. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ......... Brookings. 
� 
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McAndrew, James Edward . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  Iroquois. 
Mork, Albert ............................... Brookings. 
Pierce, Eva Lydia ........................... Arlington. 
Prescott, Aura Ella ........................... Estelline. 
Prindle, Zoe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arlington. 
Rodgers, William Ernest ...................... Milbank. 
Roe, Guy Worth .... ........................ Brookings. 
Roe, Ellen Josephine ........................ Brookings. 
Rogers, Edmund ............................... Aurora. 
Ross, Abbie Ella .................... ......... Arlington. 
Smith, Lorin Walter ........................... MeJary. 
Spear, Setta Luella ............................ Colman. 
Stalford, John Hollenbeck ................. Ree Heights. 
Stead, Harriet ............................... Arlington. 
Titus, Charles Manter .......................... Detroit. 
Van H usen, Kate Winnifred ................. Brookings. 
1ardall. Anna Louise ......................... Milbank. 
Whiteman, Hattie May .... ................... Estelline. 
PREP .!l.R.!1.TOBY. 
SENIOR PREPARATORY CLASS. 
Allan, William Clark ...................... Sheldon, Ill. 
Amphlett, Fred Jay ............................ Detroit. 
Aslakson, Aslak .................... ......... Brookings. 
Barrett, Stephen J .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ... Cavour. 
Baxter, Minnie V .............................. Milbank. 
Billings, May ............ .................... Bushnell. 
Blain, Tancred Peter ........ ............ .... Frankfort. 
Brown, Emily Alice ............................ Elkton. 
Brownson, Rurt Sherman ....................... Verner. 
Bucklin, Oliver Charles ...................... Ellendale. 
Bullard. Charles Samuel ..................... Casselton. 
rBullis, Leroy Alfred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  White. 
Ca mpbell, Bertha May . . . . . . . . . ... . . . ... . . . . .  Holabird. 
Carnahan, Nellie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .  Estelline. 
Carter, Susie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bushnell. 
Clayton, James Leslie .......................... Huron. 
Comer, John Joseph ......................... Northville. 
Corrison, Allie May . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bushnell. 
Crawford, ·william A ......................... Arlington. 
Cunnm.gham, James Calvin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Castltiwood. 
Cunningham, Clara Etta ................... Castlewood . 
Curtis, S. Elizabeth ............................ Ashton. 
Davidson, J ohu Ferguson .................... Davidson. 
Davidson, Ebenezer Robert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Davidson. 
Dunn, Edward Se more ......... .............. Estelline. 
Dunn, Louisa Lucinda ..................... Castlewood. 
Dunn, Sarah A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A urora. 
Du Foe, Flora A ................................ White . 
L 
Egebert, Hild us ............................. Brookings. 
��-.r.,. 
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Engelsby, Charles Harrison ................ \Vatertown. 
Eng·elson, Christian J .  . . . . . . . . . . ... Medary. 
Engelson, John S ...... . ............. . . ........ Medary. 
Engelson, Hannah E .......................... Medary. 
E ne, Peter J .  . . . . . . . . . . ..... .................. Volga. 
Foster. A. Beall ............................. Frankfort. 
Goldberg, Olnns 0.... . ............ Buttzville. 
Grady, Mary. . . . . ..... Elkton. 
Grady, John.... . . ................. Elkton. 
G rndy, Patrick J.. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... Elkton. 
Green, John Nicholas. . ............... Brookings. 
GroYe, Burt \V. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brookings. 
Halversou, Louis.. . ..................... Volg;1. 
IIHlvorson, Peter C .......................... .... Volga. 
Halvorson, Herrn:m C...... . ..... Volga. 
Hastings, Clyde Clifton.... . • . .... Brookings. 
Hatch, Florence Ethel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'l'wi n Brook. 
Ifatteuberg, Corn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Bm:bne>ll. Hrdger, Allie May...... . . . . . ..... Dr-troit. 
Hicks. Robert J.... . ............ Milbnnk. 
HoldrnJge, Emma J. . ........ .... Brookfield. 
Howell, Lawrence R. . . . ............ ... Detroit. 
Humphrey, Alfr('{1 Ashl·eigb. . ... Faulkto11. 
Keith. J :me. . . .......... Volgn. 
Kenyon, Arthur EI.... . . . . ..... Gnr�-. 
Larson, Lewis M.... . ...................... DrookingF. 
Liddle, Cbn rles T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iroc;nois. 
Loucks, Frank R ................. . ... Brookfield. 
J\'.IeLouth. Farley Doty... . ............. Lm1sin1:. Mich. 
ll1Prsh, Eliza .... .............................. Parker. 
Mi l<'f-, Robert Culbertson. . . . ......... Brampton. 
l\'I uiler, Henry A.... . . Choteau Creek. 
Mnrphy. Edw;ud S. . ... Elkt-0n. 
Oleson. Ole P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Deuel. 
Opdnbl, I1la.................... . .............. Volgn. 
Owen, An•wstns ·Willetts......... .De Smet. 
Oweu, ErnPst Almond. . . . . . . . . . . . . . De Smet. 
Pnlnwr, Myrtle E . . . . Estellinr. 
Parkt>1" Eugene A . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Brookiugs. 
Hoeves. Dnlton Otis.............. . .... Miller. 
Hohmson. Carl .................................. Clark. 
Rnd1iers, Lnella. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Milbank. 
RoP, Robert S:rnmel. . . . .................... Brooking�. 
Ross, ,Tobu A ..... . ......... . ... Brnce. 
SchPble. Melissa...... . .................. Midway . 
Scott. Ellsworth J. . . . . . . . . . . . ... Ellendale. 
Spooner, Irving Dickinson. . . Lake Pres ton. 
*Spoourr. M:rrta Grnce .......... .......... Lake Prestou. 
Spurlinr�. Stanley i\'.I.. . . En st PiPrre. 
Steine, 'l'hornns Olernu. . . ........... Brookin;-�. 
SwePzey, Nettie l\'.Iay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Arlington. ! Tyh'r, Bnrton Clmr.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columbin. ! Updyke, Ni1rn TJ1rncl0Fia. . \Yntertown. 
L���' :::�-·�·-·�·-· · -�· ·�·-·�·-· �··�·-·w· -�-�=:��----� 
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Wagner, Walter ·w . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .  Springfielcl. 
·wardall, Norman M ....................... Twin Brook. 
Webstn, 'Vilbur Oscnr ..................... 'Vatertown. 
Walsh. Cicely E .............................. Estelline. 
West, Hugh H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  White. 
\Villiams, Nettia ........................... N orthv1lle. 
Wright, Geoq:re M . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Brooking!". 
JUNIOR PREP ARA.TORY CLAS8. 
Allison, Jmnes Drummond ...................... White. 
Alhson, Alberta Mand . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . Brookings. 
Arey, A. Josephine ..... . .................... Flaudreau. 
Baker, Jennie VPrnette ......................... Bonilla. 
Barrett, Karl . ................................ Lakeside. 
BeardslPy, Anna Melirna .............. .... ...... Huron. 
Benson, Maria E . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... Clark. 
Boyrlen, Frnnk Edson ........................... White. 
Bradley. Nathan T.... . . . . ..................... White. 
Broatch, Margaret Jane .................... Pepin, Wis. 
Comish, Perley ............................... Iroquois. 
Cn1mer, Arth11 r Irving ....................... Oakwood. 
Cunningham, Bertha .......................... Aurora. 
CnrtiF, Bache! A . . . . ......................... Ashton. 
Curtis, Elsie EstPJle .......................... Iroquois. 
Davidson, Margaret Isabella .................. Davidson. 
Dean, Jn mes W .............................. Columbia. 
Dee th, William H ........................... Brookings. 
Dibble, Jamps BirnPy ......................... Midway. 
Dibble, William LPggett ...................... Midway. 
:Colson, .r oseph E ............................... White. 
Dolson, Tiunie L ............................... White. 
Doughty, Hettie .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. Whit!'. 
Dunn, \Villrnm ................................ Aurora. 
Earl, Jami's Wilson ............................ Ehmra. 
Egrberg, Otto ................................. Medary. 
Ege berg, Bollette .................... .......... Medary. 
Ellingson, Charles ............ ........... .... Hillsboro. 
Erickson, Robert ............................ Flandreau. 
Frnzee, Esther AHn . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Bnshnell. 
Frick, Mary Albertine .......................... Auron1. 
Frisbey, James L .............................. Doland. 
Grady, Michael. ... ............................ Elkton. 
Griner, Minnie ............................. 'Watertown. 
Grove, Clyde B ............................. Brookings. 
Haber, Theodore G .......................... Brookings. 
Haber, Wilham ............................. Brookings. 
Hannon, Agnes Gertrude ..................... Bushnell 
Henry, Minnie Estella ..................... Ree Heights. 
H iltR, Cora Belle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Elkton. 
Holdredge, Eva L ........ .................. Brookfield. � Hollein. Anstin .............................. Blinsman. 
) f 
l 
l 
� 
l ) 
) 
� 
) 
� Hopkins, Rate Carlie .................... .... Brookmgs. 
l 
Houston, Grant ................................. Virgil. ; . ) 
'·"'�'-""-"'-,'-"'-./'-.���� ..... �..._....._ ...... �,,....__,,-�. /'- ) 
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Johnson, Samuel A ............................. White. 
Johnson, Andrew J .... ................... Prairi11 Fann. 
Johnson, Martin A .......................... Blanchard. 
Keeney, Emma A ........................... Brookings. 
Labrie, Oliver Joseph .................. .... .... Sumner. 
Lane, James .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. 'fogstad. 
Lawrence, Lucinda ................... ........ Bushnell. 
Lawrence, Albert ................. .... ........ Bushnell. 
Lockwood, Rush .......................... Eaton, Ohio. 
Loomis, Arthur Pope ......................... Iroquois. 
Love, William F .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Ulark. 
Lovejoy, Mary Antoinette .... ...... ............ Aurora. 
Mccumber, Helen Inez .......... ............ Arlington. 
McDonald, Nellie .......................... .... .. Clark. 
McKenney, Ashton D ...................... \V <1tertown. 
McKenzie, Ralph E ............................ Cornell. 
Mci\furphy, ;\[ary Alice .... .................. Brookings. 
Madden. Margaret Francis .............. ......... Brnce. 
Melham, John ........................... .. Clear Lake. 
Miller, Mary E .................... .......... Arlington. 
Millien, Hans ..................... .......... Brookings. 
Morrison, Ira D .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... Sumner. 
Nelson, Soline .......... ..................... Arlington. 
Nye, Forrest A ................ ................ Milbank. 
Pay, Charles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Volga. 
Peterson, Carrie .......... ................... Brookings. 
Radneuzel, Adolph ............................ Elkhorn. 
Ramsdell, Charl1>s Andrus ................... Flandreau. 
Reed, Robert Wesley ........................ Arlington. 
Richardson. George A ........................ La Delle. 
Rodgers, Alonzo Ezekiel ..................... Davi.clson. 
Rogers, Elizabeth Ann ............ ... : .......... Whitt>. 
Rowell, Lucy Evelyn ......................... De Smet. 
Rumery, Alton J .......... .................. Columbia. 
Shannon, Fanny J ... aura ...... .............. Wessington. 
Simons, Emma ............................. Flandrean. 
Stanley, .Julius Clifford ...................... Bushnell. 
'l'anner Clifford ................ ........ .... Watertown. 
Updyke, Nora Dianitia .... ................. \Vatertown. 
Van Ness, Ida Blanche ........................ Iroquois. 
Wall, Julia Alfreda .............. ............... Volga. 
Wall, Augusta Josephine ........................ Volga. 
W mg, Jennie ............................... Brookings. 
Wing, John A ........................ ...... Brookings. 
UNCLASSIFIED. 
Andrews, John ..................... ..... . .... Pukwana. 
Brooks, Frank .............................. Brookings. 
Bound, Francis Gilbert ................. Howard, Mrnn. 
Boswell, John .............................. .. Estelline. 
Davison, Mary Virginia .................... Brookings. 
Daniels, Emma Louise ................ Independence, Ia. 
Garland, Charles ............................ Aberdeen. 
L���� � .J 
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.
•.•. -,:�.,;;�;;:············ I l\'.hnier, Fred S .... . . . .. . .. . .. . ....... . .. . . ... . .. ·white. Puhr, Frank ................ ................. Bushnell. 
Rexford, GBorge ·w .. . ....... . . ... . .. . .. . ... Brookings. 
Rowe, Fred S.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .......... O akland. 
Sandro, Ellef. .. ........................... Prairie Farm. 
Smith, Chester ............................. Flandreau. 
Stone, Nellie ..... . . . . . ............. . .. ..... . . . Medary. 
Stevenson, Nellie C ........ . ........ . . . ....... De Smet. 
I Vay, Myron 0 .. . ....... ... . ......... . .. ... . Brookings. 
\\''ells, Henry... . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ Gary. 
·welsh, Lizzie. . . ................. Beatrice. 
z:uell Adelbert \\". . .......... : ...... .... 'ale1-i1. 
SUMMARY. 
COLLEGIATE. 
Sophomores ... . 
Freshmen ..... . PREPARATORY. 
Seniors............ . .. . . .. . .. ... . 
Juniors ........ .......................... . 
Unclassified. . . . . . ......... ....... . ..... . 
'l'otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 
15 
H- 56 
91 
-179 
21 
256 
,r-...r-v-�......,,.-..,,-� .....-....-..�-..-..,...-...-• ...-..�·-...-..,.,..��� 
( � I 
In Februftl'y, 1 8 1, the territorial legislature pas�ed an act to es 
tablish an Agricultural College and located it a Brookings. Tbe leg-
islature of 1883 provided for the erection of the first building. 
The college was founded iu anticipation of the advantages to be 
derived-when the territory becomes a state-from the land granted 
by act of Congress in July, 1862. Under this act each state then in the 
Union and every one afterwards to be admhted, was granted a quanti­
ty of land equal to thirty thousand acres for each representative the 
state had or shall have in Congress. The following paragraph is quo­
ted from this act : 
"All moneys derived from the sale of the lands afornsaid by the 
State. to which the lands are apportioned. and from the sales of land 
scrip, shall be invested in stocks of the United States, or of the States, 
or some other safe stocks, yielding not less than five per centum upon 
the par value of said stock;;; and the money so invested shall constitute 
a perpetual fund, the capital of which shall remain forever undimin­
ished, except as herein provided, and tbe interest of which shall be in­
violably appropriated, by each State, to the endowment, suppoTt and 
maintenance of at least one college where the leading object shall be, 
without excluding other scientifical and classical studies. and inclnding 
military tactics, to teach such branches of learning as are related to 
agriculture and the mechanic arts, in such mauner as the legislatures 
of the States may respectively prescribe, in order to promote the lib­
eral and practical education of the industrial classes in the several 
pursuits and professions of life." 
Section seven of the territorial act of reorganization, approved 
Marnh 11, 1887, is as follows: 
"The Agricultural College, established by chapter three of the ses­
sion laws of 1881, shall be known by the name of the Dakota Agricul­
tural College. The design of the institution is to afford practical in-
l.� �-� ��'-� '-·'-� 
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struction in agriculture and the naturnl sciences which bear directly 
upon all industrial arts and pursuits. The course of instruction shall 
embrace the English language and literature: civil engineering, agri­
cultural chemistry, animal and vegetable anatomy and physiology; the 
veterinary art; entomology, geology and such other natural sciences 
as may be prescribed; political, rural and household economy; horti­
culture, moral philosophy, history, book keeping, and especially the 
applications of science and the mechanic arts to pract ical agriculture 
in the field." 
The obvious intent and purpose of these acts was to establish a 
school whose aim shall be to provide such intellectual and manual 
training as shall best fit the young men and women of the territory 
for agricultural pursuits and the connected industries. To this end 
the following two courses of study have been prepared and are now 
offered. The course in Agriculture is designed for young men and the 
course in Domestic Economy for young women. 
uCourses+of +Study. u 
COURSE IJY .AGRICULTURE. 
Literary and Scientific Studies. Industrial Studies and Occupations. 
FRESH.AU:LN' YEAR. 
:Eiementnry Algebra. 
English Composition. 
Hook Keeping. 
Vocal 1\fusic twice n week. 
Industrial opposite. 
Fa.llTer=-
I AGninULTUnE:-The History nncl Chnrne­teristics of the different breeds of D0-mestic Animals. One to two hours daily. 
'7'.T'i:t.1.ter Term-
Elementary Algebrn. I Rhetoric. Physiology. l\Iechnnicnl nnd Free Hnnd Drnwiug. Vocal 11-Iu!:<ic twice a week. Industrial op�·-o�s _it�e�·���������-'--� 
Spri:ng Term_ 
����������������-
Geometry I . English Literature. bl G General History. HonTICULTURE:-Fruit nnd Vegetn e nr-Vocnl 1\Iu�ic twice n week. dening. Indus �inlop1�>o_s_i _te_.��-l'--������ ·-���������������
l'fJPHOMORE YEAR. 
Geometry. 
English History. 
Physics. 
Industrial opposite. 
Fa.ll Ter=_ 
I Principles of Stock Breeding, one hnlf term. Duirying, one half term. 
'-Ari:o.ter Ter:rn. 
Geometry nnd Trigonometry or I Language. Shop work in Wood:-��;��%;. Carpentry nnd wood turning. Industrinl opp�o�s� it�e�·���������-'-���� 
Sprin.g Terr.a.. 
Trigonometry nud Surveying or 
Language. AGnICULTUnE:-Soils, fertilizers, rotation 
Botany. of crops. use of tools and machinery, farm 
Chemistry. 1econt.•my. 
Inclustrinl opposite. f 
CO C H.' ..;/�' IJ\' ,{C/RICCLTCRE. 
Literary and Scientific Studies. lndusttial Studies and Occupations. 
J CNJOR YE.Alt. 
Fall Term_ 
Chemistry 
Algebra or Lnngunge 
Zoology lndust�·_!!1l, either 1, 2 or 3 uppo:;it.e 
11. Dotnny:-labnrntory work 
2. ru. ... trumentnl )'[u�ic. 
3. �(arkctiug antl J;'urw accouu��-
"\..AT:..:n.ter Term._ 
Cltemi�try or Language. 
Engli:::h Literntur�. 
Zoology. 
!n:I_ustrinl oppo::;He. 
Shop work in iron: Forging, chipping, (il­jiug, drilling, p�aning and turuin�-
---· 
S
pri:n.g Terz:n_ 
Civil Go,·ernm�nt, one-half tel'm. 
Bu�ine�� Forms 1mcl Law, one-h�1lf turm. 
l\lccbauics or Lauguage. 
Entomology. 
lndu:-:trial, either 1. 2, a or 4 oppo�itc. 
1. Chemh•try:-LabOrnt:Orr -work0inalyid� 
or ;:,.oil�. 
2. Instrumental mw·ic. 
J. Field work :in Lune! Surveying and Eu-1 giueuriug. 
l;l, U�o of l\Iutcorologicnl Instrurneute.. 
SEJl"JOB l 'E,JH. 
Euglish Lii:ei·ature. 
Political Economy. 
A�trouomy or Language. 
Iuclu:-ofrial, 1, 2, 3 or 4 oppn::ite. 
Fall Term. 
1. P!Jarlliac�-- -·--·-·-·-· 12. :Fnrc:-:trr,-Lcc�urc�. 
;j, In:-trurnl'uinl )[usic. 
!. Type writing. _ __ _ 
-v:::T"inter Tezm. 
Lite�r"nry-Critic.Lim. --·--- --1. Philrmacy. 
Psychology. 2. Shop work in iro " 
!\Cctcorolngy. 3. lludtling, grafting, etc. 
l 
l 
< 
l 
� l 
! 
� Iuclu•t:rhl 1 ? 3 or 4 op))()'ite h. Vetcriua�·r.S<:ie��·----
� :i�tory �' C:v�liza�:n�----� Spri_i�l�P�·�::LIForP$1ry. ------ � 
Ethic�. ,2. Laboratory work in zoology, taxidermy, � � �:Cf��f.i;�il, 1, 2 or a oppogitc. _ --·-- __ ���1�\���1:�1�i1r. _ . _ .. _ _ . � 
� The1e \\ill Ue weekly dnll m rending, elo..:uhou and compo�ihon dmmg- the fir�t � b\O year:::.. Dutiug the Inst b\o yc.1r� ench student "111 p1epnre and p1e�cni publicly ) one onginnl cs�nr or ornt1011 each term < L��--���-� � ·�--/__,..j 
)0 URSE IJV DOJII ESTI C ECOJYOJlfl'. 
Li101 a r.r_•_•_d_Sc_•e_•_t_i fic_s_1_u_d i_•_'-__ -----'f,_· _ '_"_d_u s_1_r i_• '_s_1_vd i��������o-n� . ----· 
J1'RESHJII.ILN' Y E.,lR. 
:Il:iementnry A�gebt";:l. 
English Compo::;ition. 
Book Kee1liug. 
Vocal l\Iusic twice a week. 
Jnclu$trial, 1 or 2 opposite. 
1. Sewing, cutting, ek. 
9_ ln:.-trumentnl l\Iusic. 
NoTE.-I f  inst rumental music is taken 
'
Ibero. sewiug mu�t be t.n ken in the Spring term. _  
\Aiinter Term_ 
1. Iust Tumental Music. �i;��.��ry Algebra. 1 2. Cooking. 
3. Druwiug. ���:J�FJ:.�� twice a week. INo-.rE:-U instrumental mn:;:ic is tnken i10·ro 
Industrial, 1, 2 or 3 opJ�osi��--- ___ j ����;�
1
�u:-:t be taken in_ll_•e_f_a_IJ �:1� :� 
Geometry. 
English Liternture. 
General History. Vocal �\'l usic., twice u wook. 
Industrfal, 1, 2 or 3 O})jJOsite. 
1 1. Sewing, cuttil1g, etc. 
'2. Instrumental l\iuf!ic. 
3 Drawiurr No-.rE-If $��ving wns taken in nm fall t·erm 
it need not be take.u here· 
SOPHO.JJ1. 0BE Y E. AR. 
G eomehy. 
English History. 
Physic::;. 
Indu�trinJ, 1, 2 or 3 oppo$ite. 
--- -----
l. Cooking. 
2. Dairying, half term-. 
Household Economy, hnlf term. 
3. Instrumental l\fus.ic. 
NOTE-I f cooking wus taken in the Frcsh­
lllllll yenr., it need not be taken here. 
""\J\ri:n..tex Tex:i:o.. l 
Geometry and Trigonometry, or 
I.n : .gunge. 
Botnns. 
1 1. Dnrwing. � 
3. Instrumental 1\'Insic. 
2. Sewing, cutting, etc. ! Physics. Iuduf't:i��l., 1, 2 01� OJ?pOsi_!! . NOTl:."'-If �ewiug ha:; been t.ukeu before it ______  I need n� bc�1k�n �-
Spxi:n..g Teim. � 
Trigonometry nnd Surveying, or 
- --J 
���;:;
,
i
.
ge. jl. 1\1.m ketiug, bills of fa.re, etc. 
Chemistry. 2. Iustrumcntnl l\IuHc. 
L�E=2":����:==-�-�== --�-���� J�-
.; f ·.1'1 'f()It J R. IK 
F a.1.1  Term. 
Literary :lnd Sc1e:nt · ' 1c  S ; ·.1c'1es 
Ch(;;1i:"'try 
Afgebrn, or 
Lnnr;uag-c. 
Zoo fog.)'. 
!uc!.?'trin]_._ l.  ::!_or ._s OJIJ•O�i�<.· 
lndHstriaJ Stlldics an<l Occupations 
l.  Hou-.:elwld Accnnnts. 
2. 'l'JllC "l\-rHing. 
;i. ln.. ... trumc?1tnl .:uu�ic. 
--vv :__ i:c;;:r Terl.'r'1--
Cfw111l�ti·:r o 
Lnuguagc. 
Euglif:h Literntm·t·. 
z(,nlogy. 
��du:��rinJ. 11 �, :l nr J n(1prJ-;ite 
! .  Drnwiug. 
�t ;;����e��:cc/��·ni•ntiou. I !. Iu:-:tnmw!ltnl JT u�iC". 
Sprir.i.g Term. 
Cidl Go\ ernmenL one frn l f  fern1. 
Bu:::;u:J.�:; :i:-'onu:-: and . Ln w 1  onl' hnli tP.n11. 
11 pelrnuic�, or 
Lnngung . 
Iutltu�rinl, J. '2 oi: :'$ nppo::it1i.  - - --
£ .. gfish Lftu:·:itt�re. 
Political Ecunt>m� . 
. \f'�r· uomy, or 
Lfl.Jgun:;. e .  
l1rlu:-:tri11l1 1 ,  2 o� np pn ::: ite . 
I .  liemi�:•r.r. lnboratnry work. 
2. Te lC'gTnph,r: 
J ln.�tnmJ\.:n:nl :un:-:it·. 
1 :Fore:-"�r,,-Lec·un·:--". � PhnrmnCy . r In�trumt•ntd )l u!'ic..:. 
"'\JV"i::n..ter Terxr-__ 
}Ji�tory of Civiliz11tion. 1. Znolngy-lahnrntory wnrl< . �11:.;eek:de:-. 
Et hie�. ta.xirlenuy. 
Geology. •) l�loriculture. 
Iudu �tr:ul, 1.  '2 o: � oppo�ite_. ______ :3. In::;trumeutal :'ll u::=ic. 
' .. 
� 
Tfwn• will UL· wvddy drill iu remliug, elocutiou arnl compo�it!ou during I lle Hr;-;t two � year:::: . Duriug !he lust two year� each ::.tudeut will J H'l'pnre nod 1n·e�t'U� puhlicl�' nrn: origiunl t•::.:-:ny or orntion PA<'h term. � l_ ... _...__ _.............._ .__..._ ..._...__ ..._ _ �...._,.._ ......... ... .,.,..._,.....__ .............._ ._ _ ,  _............__.� ..... ......... ............. ;.__...__..._ ...._....._....__.... -"-..A ) 
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( ; };J\'RR. J.L SJ', I T/�', JIK:"\'T. 
l i e  Com ;;e in Agriculture i;; de,;ig ned for t h .- young lli t l l .  and tht• 
Cour:.:e in Do1nest1c Econo1ny is designed for th� yunug wou1en. The::-("' 
cou1·;;e> a r e  made· up of t h e  usual litera r y  null ;;c ient ific ,;tuuiei' t h at 
lead in colleges tn t h e  Bachelor of Science uegree Iu nu<lition one 
I:-;Du.nrnAL i' tnuy or occupat ion ii'  req uired ench term. Iu the above 
tabula leu i' t a tement o f  course.-; the iuJu,;t r ia l  ,;tudie,; for each term are 
printed opposite to the l i tera ry or 'cient ific ;; l n d ie>< for t h a t  term. Ill 
�01ne cn�es bl1\, one Industrial �tudy or occ1qH'!tion i� off< reel. nnd in 
t h i;; cn"e t h a t  i m l ustrir.1  'tudy i• oblig a t ur:· u 1w "  �11 JHH'-'uing t h a t  
cou r:-..;p ;  but in m o s t  ca�e� t h e  �tudeut c n n  choo;-;e n. m 1 ;11µ- tv.-o or t h n--'e 
· · i ndu;;trial.-; " offered. Fur example n l l  i'tudcnte of t l ie  cour;;e in Ag r i ­
c u l t u r e  iu t h e F a l l  t e r m  of t h e Freshman yt'>H n r<' re< J u i 1·ed to  take 
Ag1·icult u re a>< t he i r  · ·indus t l"ial" ' ;  but i11 the Fall term of t he Junior y c-ar 
the.I' may c h o:i,;e either Laborntory work in botany. Iu,tru m e11 t n l  :\! u ­
>'ic 0 1· :\fa rketing nnd Fn rm nccounts. No Btuden t "·i l l  be graduateLl wh:i 
h n R  not been cre<l i t ecl w i t h  twelve termR of "indus t rials" in addit ion t o  
h i "  l i t eaary a n d  ecientific studie"-
ing l n rgely 1na11unl and olJ j ective. will o p e r a te.� a . .:.: n n•c rea t h·p rp} j p f  
rnt hPr  t h a n  ns increasing h o  bn r<len of work. 
/,J TJ_1,'JU H r  ,,J.ND SCIR.NTIFC i'·J1'CJJIE,\' . 
E"OLISII AND FOU:CIO:< LANGUAGE�. 
Er<GLTRn LAr<GUAGE AND LrTEHATUllE. The obj ect i' t u  i m part euch 
a knowledge of the English Langnng<' '"' will enable f lw e t uclent t o  
w r i te and > p e a k  correctly a n d  effectively, t n  cultivate t he love of bunkl'<. 
nnrl a right litern r y  taste. 
v a rious kiuc.1:;;; of sentenCl'"' n� detenniued h y  l!l{)diticatio11:-:1 Hntl t heil' 
' sim ple a11d complex c h a ract e r,; ou p pl�nwntPcl hy 1•il -1ll('l>l<1ry les,on>< in Ltyn�:n==�=��-�-·" - ·  ���v , .. v., �w _  J 
�--. --... .......- ....-...- ........ ,,-...,. . ._,,,,...,........,._..� ��� .. �}. 
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T£1e student is d 1·i1led in the use of all the math of 
punctuation, i� made familiar with. the essentials of style ; prose com-
position ; diction, including pudty, propriety, p r.eci&ion. clearness, uni­
ty, st rength., harmony, conviC'Jion Rucl pursuasion ; rhetorical figures 
and numerous exeTCises. Different kinds of letter writing, composi­
tians· ancT exercises in elocmtion are embraced in the requirements of 
th.is s.ubject. The compositions, declama tions and oi:ations required 
thr.onghont the cour•e, aud the study of English Literature, give 
abundant opport unity for prnctice in t he a p plicution of these p rinci­
ples, both in original com position and in the criticism of t h.e master­
pieces of our language. 
E"Gl.IS.ff LITl<:IUTU.RE. Befo1:e entering upon the study of English 
Litei:atnre, the student mus be well grounded in Grammar and the ele­
ments of Rhetoric. The course embrace-: Th.e Anglo-Saxon and t he tran­
;;.itrcm pedods ;-o<igin and growth of the langua.re, and th.e progress 
of literature from ;ige to ag;c : biogi:aphical notices of leading auth.ors ; 
lectu re on earl y Engli$h h i s t o ry .  history of Bngli-h. Literature, out­
line� of  gener::rl litemt nr.e ; �tucl y  of 8tyl e ;  analjsis of the best selec­
tions of prose and and poetry ; es ays on literature and historical 
!herue : criticHI study of English clussic� and masterpieces,-Shakes­
peate. i\'.lilton, Bacon, Tennyson, ChRncei:, Pope, �L'lcaulay, Thackeray, 
Dickens. Addison, Longfellow. \\';uttier, Holmes, Lowell. Emerson, 
Thoreau. Hawthorn and I rving. It is hoped that. the method adnpted 
in th ls subject will  teud to the p roductinn of clea rness of t houglc t ,  fa­
cility of expression ai' d l o ve fo 1· l i t erat ure. 
'.\'eekly exercises in .Readiug. Elocution and Englisl1 C0mposition 
are l'equired of ri l l  stndents dn1·ing th.e Fi:eshman and Sophomore 
years. [) ndng the Junior and s�uior years every s t udent is required 
to prep ai:e and pceseut 1)Ub\icly one oi:iginal essay oi: oratio!l each 
term. 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES. 
[•'rench, German and Latin are offered as elective studies during 
the la t two terms of the Sophomore year, all  of the Junior y ear ;md 
l 
l 
! l 
� 
l 
l 
l 
� the first term of the Senioi: year. Classes will  not be organized wit h 
less t han five studen t s ,  and a s t udent elect ing a laJC g u n g e  shculd pm·sue 
that language th ronghoat the course. It  is not, of course. e x pected � 
!hat in the two y e a rs a student can master the idioms or beco m e  fa- ) 
· miliar with the literature of any one of these languages; b u t  it is ex- � > ) l> 
·- ·
pected that the young man or � onng woman cau in this t i m e  become 
. �'-����,��,���� ' �'-"--'-�� 5 
r-v-v-���,-,--v--r�-v-v-��-� 
} .. .. . . ..... ... ... . .. . . ... .. - . . ··-�:�:�-��---��-���=�-��,\-�--��-�����---- - -- .. -. . ... . . _ . . _ . . . . . . -.. -.. -.. 2.� ( 
able to read either in F rench or in German scientific literature, or get 
such a knowledge of Latin roots as will help him to a betttir under­
standing of English, and to a more perfect mastery of t h e  nomencla­
t u re of science. 
NAT URAL AND PHYSICAL SCIENCES. 
These branches a r e  pursued quite thoroughly, for they lie at the bot-
tom of most of the industrial occupations. As much as possible they 
a r e  studied b y  the lab oratory or experimental m e t hod. 
BOTANY. Two terms of ,-equired wot·k and one t e r m  o f  elective 
laboratory work are devoted to this subj ect, the object being to fa­
milim·ize the student as much as possible with the actual forms and 
structures of plants, t heir habits, economic value, climatic limitations, 
etc., rather than with classification and nomenclature. One term of 
laboratory work in botany is offered as an industrial elective. 
ZOOLOGY. The following topics a re presented t h rough the aid of 
natural specimens, text-books and lectu res : Classification of animals 
as baseu o n  their st ructures and emb ryonic development ; desc riptive 
zoology, com prising t h e  systematic a rrnngement of animals according 
to natural relations and affinities ; geogra phical distribution ; habits ; 
adaptations ; productions; perpetuation anu imp rovement of varieties 
of ani mals. The subj ect is taught as far as possible by laboratory 
methods. 
ENTOMOLOGY. This study emurnces t h e  a natomy, transformation, 
habits, clnssifica ti on, and geographical dist ribution of insects ; illustra­
ted by cha rts. d rawings and dissections made under the microscope by 
s t u dents themselves. The student uecomes familiar with insect life , 
hauits and t ransformations, by collecting, preserving and rearing 
specimens of our native s pecies. Special attent ion is given to econom­
ic entomology, fostering beneficial and destroying noxious insects. 
Particular a ttention is given to spe:::ies injurious to vegetation, their 
habits, and the m e t h o ds of checking their ravages. 
ANATOMY AND P 1-tYSIOLOGY. Human anatomy, physiology and hy ­
giene is regarded as one of the most im portant studies in the college 
curriculum. By means o f  skeleton�, a manikin, and other artificial 
prepa ra t ions. n e a rl y  eveTy i m portant point in Human Anatomy is il­
h1sFated. Especial n t tention is given to t h e  following topics : Gen­
e ra l  view of the structure and functions of t he body ; food and the di­
gestive proc0s' ; the blood, i t s  chemical com position and p ro per lies ; 
(
L
respira tion ; n u t rition ; the nervous system ; the laws of hygiene. 
:: 
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Tn:E A N A TO:'itY A�T> PHYSIOLOGY OF Do:uE!->TIC ANDtALS receive p a t·­
t icular a t t e n t i o n .  The c ur,.;e i;; i l lustrated by mode l;;. skeleton;;, :rna­
ton1ical p1'e pn r n t iu11R1 a11d <liagra111� ;-;howing t he co 1n p n rntivc � i ruc­
t u re o f  the orgnn:-:; of loco1nutio11. d ige:-;t iun . ci r c ulut ion , re� p i rat ion . 
a n d  r e p roduction in each b ra 1w h  nf ! h e  a n inu,l  kiugdo111 . The m e t h ­
od o f  im pa rting irn• t rnction i;;  b y  lecture,.; a 1 1 d  t e x t -Looks . 
GEOLOGL In$t l'llct i :  n i;;  gin•n b y  l'ecit a tio11. ll'c t u re and il lu,.;trn-
t io n  in ! he c hief ruck -funn i 11g mirn: ra b :  a de,.;c r i p ti u a  of t he variuu:; 
kind:; of rocks : ,.;truct n ra l  geolog y : hbtoric am1 d y1in mical geology : 
fo:=-�il:::- ; t he cnu�c� \rh i c h  h aYe been at work nu<l a re now working t h e  
val'i ou:-: geological chanQ·es : a ided by mnps.  d iagrnn1 � .  c h n rL:-:,  :=;: p�ei ­
mens and illS[>ect i on of locn lit  ief<. ; ;oils. and rn i c ro;;copir- p r act ice in t h P  
laboratory. T h e  cou r;;e L 'l!lbrace;; lectures on the origin n n d  n a t u rn  of 
o re depo�it :-;,  co1n po:.-;it. i o11.  p roperties, geological and �cugrnph icn t c.l i � ­
t r i b n t ion o f  t h e  o r e� of e a c h  o f  t h e  metals : rn i11cral f<JH'ings n n d  a r t 0-
;:;inu well:-:. S pecini at tC'1l1 ion i:--: given to the geology of D n ko t a .  
i\f ETEOIWLOGY. lm•t rnc t i un i,.; g i v e n  in t h e  following t u  pies : Cou­
� t i t n t ion, tnution� nntl weight of t he a t in usphe re l>aron1et ry ; t hei.'­
momet ry .- t he 1·1: riat ion� of t u m pe rn t u re a u d  relation« to cl i m a t e : 
p reci p i t a tion of moi;;ture. d«w. fruet . fog" cloULh. ra i u ,  h a i l ;  theory nud 
law;;  o f  storm; :  elcct l'ica l phL'nomc11n ; a t mosphe r ie electl'icity. t hunder 
:;t o r 1n :-: ;  au rurn burealh: .  opt ical p henon1u1n : ff i :·ngt!. rnin-bow: wind"'. 
t rn<le wind:-: a11c.1 the a u t i t raUe1  n1011�uu11"". laud and :-1ea breeze:-: . 
One t e rm ;; in t h e  ll>"e of meteu rnlogical ii:st rnmen t ,.; ma y  I.Jc t. nkeu 
n� a n  elecli\'e i11<luf't l'ial. 
Pun·;1cs. A cou r :-;B of t wo t e r in:-; i:-; give:u i n  l'le1ncnt a r y  phy:-; ic:-' . 
mostly by t h e  exp<> ri rn eu t a l  m e t hod . nnd ouu term ndtl i t ionnl in �fo ­
ciianics i n  which t h e  law;; o f  force arnl mot ion are s t udied both e x ­
perimentally a n d  m1nly ticnlly.  Thi,; t e r m  i1. :\ lt·c h anics c a n  only b e  
t a ken b y  i hrn•e s t udent :; who h:we t a k e n  t lw full co•usl' i n  rn n then11;t  
ics .  
DHAWING. Free hau<l anc.l  1nechnnical c.lnnving i �  offerc>d t u  all a �  
au " i ndust rial" d u ring t he wint e r  t e r m  of t lw Fre,, J unnn y t• n r. Sen·ral 
term" of elec t i ve d rnwi11g a t e  offered in the eou r,;e in numt•,.;t i<'  
Econo m y .  
� 
� Asn<0::>0DMY. The course in Astronomy will a i m  tu gil'l· not rn e rl'-
i ly nu a p plication of mathemat ic,;, but n b u  a knowledge of t h e  1 . h p• i ­i cal con dit ions of the univer>'e, t he law;; which govl•rn t he m o t ions of t h e  � cekst inl bodie;;. nn in>ight into t h e  met hod;; by w hich the ,.;c ience ha" 
L�-�����·���/-�·� - �-·-·� . ... ) 
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been b ro ugh t to i t ;;  pre;;ent ,;!ate. anLl an eu l arged conception of 
t h e  universe and ib Grea t  C reato r. ( )b;;c n·a t ions fu r l oca t ing t ho 
m e ri d ian . for t h e  determ i u a t ion of latit uclc.  longi t ude, time,  and the 
dcclinr.tion of  tho m agnet ic ucetl l e  will  be fre<1ue11 t l y  made. 
C11E:UISTHY. As t h is sci enc e is rcga rcle<l a� of very groat value t o  
i n t elligent fa nn ing i t  i s  pu rsu ed at cousiclera!Jle l engt h and a1inust en­
t i rely b y  the e x p e ri me n t a l  pla n .  Th P- cotni'e cou,isb of ciem en t a ry 
eh em i,;try by lect u re,; a n d  ex peri ments.  q u a l i t a t i ve aualysis by t h e wot 
way. blow p i pe a nalysis and q u a n t i t a t ive m 1al y,;i >'. It is t h e  pu rpose 
to gi ve every s t u <lent who d e:=; i res �nch a cou rse in che111isi ry a:-; will 
enaUle h i 1n 1 .o i n a l\c analy::;o� uf :-;oib. 1n ineral  wa t e r:;. fe rtili ze rs, etc. 
Two term' a re req ui red of all  students. aiid two m o re a r e  offeretl as 
electives. Ou e or morn t e r m s  of l a b o ratory wo rk i 1 c hem ist ry m a y  be 
tn k en i1!-S elect ive i ndu:-;trial:=.:. 
HISTOUY: POLITICAL "!CIENC.E1 J�TC. 
HrnTOHY. For one t e r m  of t h e  Fre., l 1 111e11 y ear General H i ,.tury. 
coY0 ri1 1g a n  o u t l i ne of a11cie11 1 .  1nccl ia:val n11Ll tnotlE>rn hbtul'y. i6 :;tu<l­
ied ; Engli:-;h li i:;tory L-- :->ttHlicJ du ri ng t � 1 e  fall  tern1  of the Sopho1n ore 
year. aud the h i,;t o ry uf c i v i l izntiou d u r i ng the la�t term of the :::>�n ior 
year. A kn owl ecJge of t h e cnu.:;c.-; and a i{cncic::.; o f  l i u n1 an p rOciTe;-o;::> cu1 Ll 
of govern11H:.�1 t a l  cha:ogc; i:1 a i 1 n e U  at r a t h e r  t h an the 1ne1nol"izing o f  
i ,;ola ted fa ct� n u d  dates. 
PoLJ l'IC.iL EcnNO:U'L Thi:-:. :-;ubj ct emlHa e� n ll the rela t i on;-; o f  
ca p i tal n u <l labor.  by w : 1 i c h  c i t i2c:I . ;  T c·e di rectel1 i n 1 h e i r  i n du:-;trial pu r­
�uitf'.  Tin.· h i � t ory a u d  devf'lo p i n e :. 1 t  of t h e  :-;ciencc are p resent ed , par­
ticnl n rl y  as rnint �Ll to our owu cou11 t ry .  All p n r 1 isa11 teaching i , ;  a void­
ed. CutTC:"n t p ract ica l p roblc1 n ;-;  in indu�l l'inl �ociety a re <li:;cu��ecl i n  
1 he l ight o f  ecuno!nic p r iuci plc. ; . It i� t h e  a i 1 n  of t h e  i ustructiun a l�o 
to awakeu t h e  i nt cre:;t of the :-;ttlLL�nt .. in the d :;-;cu;-;:.-ion o f  ;-;ociology i n  
i t ti  various a:-; pl•Ct:-;. aud t u  a i d  them i :1 t h e  fon11 n t iun antl e x p re�:iiu11 of 
clea r ,  sound anll logical view� : anU to encou rage t he1n to t h i u k  for 
t hemselves 011 all  <JUestion,; J ll' rhi i u ing tu ind i v i cl u a l  e n t e r p rise n u d  
public pro;pe l' i t y .  
Co11.\1ERCI \ L  A � D  Bu : H�C>H .u \ ·,v C H' '::H"� the :-;ul;j j:;t of cou t r a c t;-;, 
pr• Jin i:-:sary 11utc:-;. lease:=:. b o n J .; and 1n n·t�.;;·age;-;. b u i l d i ng :-;pecificat ions, I agency. p a rtn e r:.; h i p .  sale o!' ;;ootl>'. 1·c n l  esta te. b ill:-;, draft,;. check:.;. a n tl t h e  p ra ct i c al c o m mon legal • 1 th'"; i t 11u which a r i .;e in !ht' li ft' o f  
every fn.rn1 e i· n u l l  bu�iness rnau.  � 
Booi;-l(.E.EPING. Du ri ng t he fir<t t e r m  uf t h e  Fre:.;hmau y e a r  t :1 i:.;  l 
- �  
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subject is studied so far as to enable every student to become familiar 
with accounts and the best and simplest method of keeping them. 
PSYCHOLOGY AND ETHICS. Each of theRe subjects will be studied 
for one term in t he Senior yea r ;  but a s  they a r e  not offered fol' the 
coming year ,  no detailed statement is necessary.  
VocAL AND InsTimMENTAL Musrc. Vocal music is offered t o  every 
student twice a week for the whole of t he Freshman year. A voluntary 
higher course is offel'ecl during t he entire course. Instruction on t h e  
piano, violin a n d  other instruments is offered as an "industrial'' during 
many terms of the course . 
.; lJA 1'H EJII . ,J TICS. 
GENERAL STATEMENT. 
The instruction offered in this depa rtment is intended to conform 
to the general aim and purpose of the college and only t hose branches 
are taught which will b e  of service to the student in prnctice. Hence 
the higher branches are omitted, and t he a ttention given to a p p l ied 
m a thematics, including surveying and engineering, is much greater 
than that of the ordinary college course. Importance is attached to 
the study of this science, both in furnishing mental discipline of a high 
order, and its a p plicat ion in the practical affairs of life. Throughout 
the entire work, thoroughness and accuracy are of prime importance, 
and t he student is required to study the art of orderly and intelligible 
arrangement, and to accustom himself to the a p plication of mathemat­
ical principles. Suitable exercises, original and selected, oral and 
written, on p aper and on the blackboard, are prominent features, giv­
ing tha student practice a s  well as theory. Commencing with the sec­
ond term of the sophomore year electives a re al'l'anged for those who 
may wish to pul'sue land surveying, higher algebrn and mechanics, t hus 
completing a thorough course in these subjects. 
AmTITMETIC. Students entering the preparatory year finish thi$ 
subject in the fall and winter terms. Accuracy and facility of a p plica­
tion to such questions as properly belong to a rithmetic a re made of 
prime importance Circulating decimals, compound pro portion, com­
pound partnership, com pound interest, equations of payments, arbi­
tration of exchange, alligation, cube root and its a p plications, the men­
suration of the tra pezoid and of t he t ra pezium, of the J_Jrism, pyramid, 
cone, sphere, etc., are not included in this subject as they n re out of 
place a t  this stage of development. The most of t hese subjects are 
Laken u p  in connection with algebra, geometry and t:gono1=�s 
I 
I 
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ALGEBRA. In the last term of the preparatory year, the student is 
thorough ly familiarized with the use of literal quantities, simple equa· 
tions, involution and evolution. 
The first term of the freshman year is devoted to the processes of 
factoring and its application to common factors and multipies, and 
l 
i 
! 
reduction of fractions. The solutions of s imultaneous equations and 
their uses in solving problems in interest, discount and alligation. 
The second term of the freshman year is given to the theory .of 
ex ponents and its application in constructing table.5 of logarithums, 
solution of quadratic equations., examples and problems, and to train-
ing the student in methods of reasoning and facility in the use of al-
gebrA.ic p rocesses. 
The first term of the j unior year will be given to the study of series, 
the binomial theorem and its applications, chance and choice. Au ef· 
fort will be made to secure a thorough acquaintance with algebraic 
reasoning and facility of application to the higher principles of math·  
ematics. 
GEOMETRY. This subject is taken up at lhe b eginning of the third 
term of the freshman year, and completed in the second term of the 
sophomore year, thus giving the student time to put in practice prin· 
ciples gained. The student is encouraged to give original demonstra­
tions and to master thoroughly the principies of each proposition and 
is ex pected to be able to arrange and present the points of proof .so as 
to form a logical and perfect demonstration. Mere perfunctory text· 
book work is discouraged as much as possible. Examples in mensura· 
tion and original exercises are added, to the text book work in order 
to give the student practice in the application of principles and firmly 
fix the knowledge gained. · 
TnrGONOMETBY AND SURVEYING. Trigonometry is commenced dur· 
ing the second term o f  the sophomore year and finished in the thlrd 
term. The student is thoroughly drilled in the nature and use o f  trig· 
nomet r ical functions and their applicatiou in the solution of problems 
in land �urveying and mensuration. This i� followed in the t hird term 
by Rnrveying, the instruction in which will combine theory and pract ice. 
One term of elective inuustrial work i� offe red in the ntrious adj u,;t­
m e n ts o f  inst rn ment� and in all t he o p e ra t ion' of 'u rvey iug, laying o u t  
work and com puting. Every s t uden t will  be afforded a b u n d a n t  
l 
o p p o rt u n i t y  for becom ing fa mil ia r, i.Jy actual u;:c, with the � 
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compass-, chain , level f!nd engineer's t ransi t . These students 
will be drilled i n  the field wo1:k t hat pert ain� to that b ranch o f  engin-
eeting; t hey \Vill make surveys, traverse them, calculate contents, divi de 
areas, and solve problems in height s and distance from data t a ken by 
themselves. They will also have prH ctice in running . levels and curves 
of differeut kinds and i n  t he measui:em.ent of earth-work . 
TJV 'D US TR LJ L  S TCDIES . J.JYD OCC UP .. J. T TONS, 
. GENERAL ST.>TE11EVT. 
Every student will be ex pected to t n ke one industrial sh:dy or oc­
cmpation each t e rm �f his coui:se. The t ime occup ied will be from one 
to two ho1ns a clay, soi:netimes a ttending a lectu re u1xm t he �ubj ect 
sometimes lea rning t o  ll$C a tool or mflchine
.
or t o  do some $killed labo r 
with the han d . ..\ peru�al of t l1e followi ng parag ra phs. briefly descrip­
tive of these seve ral  i n d i, s ! r ' t�l studie s, wi ll a i d  the stud e nt in under· 
&tanding thi� b rnnch of r he cumse o f  study. 
AGLUCULTUllE.. Th.is is required in the fall tenn uf the freshman 
y"ar and in the fall and s p l'ing terms of the sop homo 1:e y ear of t he 
Course in Ag1:iculturc. The first term of this work covers a study of the 
histoey o f  tl"w different b i:eeds of domest ic animals, t hei r characteris­
tics and their ;; pecial use• and adaptations. Some of t his w o r k  will be 
lectures in the class roo m , and some observation o f  the flnirr.als t hem­
selves among t lic herds. The first hal f of the fall term of the sop ho­
more yea r will be devoted to the subject of dairy ing, aud t h e  last half 
of the ter m to a ;;tudy of ! he principles of st ock b 1:eecl i n g, anu t he 
method by which desi rable qualities a re em p hasize d  by sele ctive breed­
ing. The spring term of the sophomore year is given to the ;;tudy of 
soils , fe rti lizers, the rotation of crops, the structure, m•e and care of 
fa r m  tools and machinery and t o  the geneni l subject of farm econom y. 
The instruction will be carried on i n  t he lecture room, in t he fields and 
in the t0ol rooms . Resides these an elective in farm marketing and 
accounts is offered du ring the fall term of t he Junior yea r . and in stuck 
feed ing during t he wi n ter t e rm of the same yea1·. 
HonTICULTOHB AND FonFSTRY. During t he spring term of the 
freshman year t h e  su bj ect of fruit and veget ab le gardening i s  studied 
b y  all pursuing t he course in agriculture. The instruction is m ade as 
f I 
1 � 
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practical as possible and is given la rgel y in t he gnrden it self. During I the fall t e r m  of t he sen i o r  year an elective course of lectu res on forest -Lry i�  offe red, and in the sp ring term of t he same year an elect i ve course . l ���� �-������������ � 
in practi<'al fore!'try is given. 
FREE HA�D ANn- -11'.IECHANlCAL DRAWING is required dming the 
winter term of the F reshman �'ear in the Coui:se"in:Ag-rlculture Some 
more aclv11pced elective drawing is a lso offered in both courses. 
SnoP PnACTICE. The winter term of the Sophomore year o f  the 
· Course in Agriculture, is devoted to carpen t r y ,  wood-turning and gen· 
era! wood work. The corresponding term of the j unior year offers an 
elective in iron work, chipping, filing, forging, tempering, turning, 
planing, etc. The purpo'se of t he shop work is not , · of course, to make 
finished workmen, but to :;ive some hand training and a little know!· 
edge of the use of tools. One additional term of elective shop work is 
'
offered to those ,who m a y  desire it. 
VETERINAllY . . One elective term in the senior year is given to t h e  
study of the diseases of domestic animals and thei r treatment. More 
is p ro m ised fo r the _ future. 
PHAllMACY. A couple of terms of elective wo rk in Pharmac,y a re 
offered iu th e senior year of both courses, to those students who may 
desirn to enter upon a p reparation for the business of the d r uggist. A 
fnller course will be offered soon. 
L A DOllA'l'OllY \VouK in chemistry, botany, zoology, etc., is offered 
during a number of terms as electives for any who may choose. Thi� 
work in chemistry will cover the more difficult manipulations in nnaly· 
sis ; in botany it will be dissection and microscopical work, and in zool­
ogy it  will be dissection, taxidermy and the mounting of specimens. 
TYPE \\'mTING AND TELEGUAPIIY ar e offered for a term or two as 
electives to any who may choose them. It  is hoped to give more time 
to  t hese in t he future and, perhaps, to add other light manual occupa· 
tions. 
COOKING. One term of practical lessons in oooking and in serving 
1 
I 
I 
food i� rnquired of each young woman. The instruction is given by 
lectures and by practical work in t h e  culinary laboratory. This work 
is entirely educational, and no student will be required to do it longer l than is necessary in learning how. 
SEWING, CUTTING, ETC. One term in sewing-with needle and with l 
machine -and in cutting and fitting garments is required of every i 
young woman. This work can be utilized to the student in ma king l 
her own clothing. 1 
HouserrOLD ECONOMY ETC. A term or two o.f elective work is offered l in the keeping of household accounts, marketing, bills of fare, and L:=:����������_j 
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FLOBICULTUBE. During the spring term of the senior year young 
women are offered as an elective in11truction in the propagation and cul-
tivation of flowers, the treatment of house plants, and the care of a 
conservatory. 
b111TJ1UMENTAL Music. Several terms of instrumental music are 
offered as industrials to such as have tast<> and aptitude for it. It 
must, however, be taken only during those terms when it is regularly 
laid down in the student's course as an elective industrial. A 11pecial 
fee of five dolla TS per term is charged for instruction and use of in-
etrnments. 
MILIT. 1R Y  DEP.ARTJ11ENT. 
This department , in recognition of the conditions attached to the 
land gi:ants of the various states by the national government, is to be 
made a distinct ive fe ature of the college. The obj ect of this instruc-
tion is not only to comply with the laws of congress, but to provide the 
territory with a number of well instructed young men, cayable of ren-
dering intelligent and effective service in case of war o r  domestic riots . 
In addition to these advantages, the careful and i·egular exe1·cise thus 
afforded tends to promote the health and physical development of the 
students. 
All able-bodied male students,  unless excused fo1· rea son, are ex­
pected, during two years of the course, t o attend such military d rills 
and exercises as are presci:ibed by the faculty . They are organized as 
a College Ba t talion , antl when on military duty, are expect ed at lenst 
to wea r uniform c a p > .  A full unifo r m ,  less expensive than civilian 
dres8, and which can be woru with propriety a t  all t i mes .  is recom­
mended. 
For t he coming yea r, through t he i w ; t ru m entality of the governor, a 
eufricient numhei: of cadet muskets  and nccontrements a re to be fur­
nished by t he wa r d e pa r t m e n t  fo r a thorough drill in t he m an ua l  of 
arms.  It  i• expected that an otlicer from the regular army will soon 
be detailed to take charge of this department. 
HOSTER OF COLLEGE BATTALION 1886--7. 
Commam1ant. . . .  . . Prof. Robt. F. Kerr .. 
Adjutant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . Cha<. E. l\'lellettP. 
Q1rn rternrnster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. lVI. Aldrich. 
Sergeant Major . 
Qnartermaster Sergeant . 
Color Sergeant .  
- . J . C. Cunningham. 
. . . .  C. H. Allen . 
. . . . ,V. C. Andrus. 
l 
l 
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� COMPANY A. Captain ... ... .. . . . .... . . . .. . . ......... . . .  A. Lawrence. First Lieutenant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .  W. F. Allison. 
Second Lieutenant .... . . ......... ... . ... .. . .  D. G. Eno. 
First Sergeant .. . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. C. Allan. 
Second Sergeant ...... . . ...... . ... ... ... .Hobt. J. Hicks. 
Third Sergeant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. A. Ross. 
Fourth Sergeant . .. . ... .. . .......... . ..... Albert Mork. 
Fifth Sergeant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Geo. Abernathy. 
Allison J. D. 
Blain T. P. 
Bullis L.A. 
Bucklm 0. C. 
Bell W. T. 
Cross A. G. 
Dibble J. B. 
Erie P. J. 
PRIVATES. 
Engelson C. J. 
Ferguson W. H. 
Grady F. 
Goldberg 0. 0. 
Grady P. 
Grove B. W. 
Hastings C. C. 
Korstad H. 
Love \Y. F. 
COMPANY D. 
Liddle C. T. 
McKenzie R. E. 
Reed R. W. 
Roe G. W. 
Ramsdell C. A. 
Spaulding S. H. 
Wardall N. M. 
West H. H. 
Captain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. C. F. Clayton. 
First Lieut,enant . . ....... . .. .. . . . . .. . ...... E. J. Rowe. 
Second Lieutenant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. H. Stalford. 
First Sergeant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lars Larson. 
Second Sergeant . . ... . . ................ . .. D. N. J'acobs. 
Third Sergeant . .. . ...... ........ . ... . J.E. ?lfoAndrews. 
Fourth Sergeant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Geo. Tuthill. 
Fifth Sergeant . . . .. C. M. Titus. PRIVATES. 
Amphlett F. J. Ellingaon C. Nye F. A. 
Aslakson A. Engelsby C. Robinson C. 
Barrett F. J. Green J. N. Roe R. S. 
Brndley N. 'i'. Gradv J. Rodgers A. E. 
Bullard C. S. Haber T. G. Scott E. J. 
Comer J. J. Halvorson P. Stein1:1 T. 0. 
Dibble W. L. Houston G. Smith L. 
Davidson E. R. James H. D. 'l'vler B. C. 
Dunn E. S. Johnson i\1. A. \Vebster W. 0. 
Egeberg H. H. King E. 
CO)fPANY C. 
First Lieutenant . . . .  W. E. Rodgers. 
Second Lieutenan t . ... . . . . . . .. W. Bolles. 
First Sergeant :rnd Drill Master . . . . . . . . L. J. Cla yton. 
! Second Sergeant . . . . . .  R. C. Mil es. Third Sergeant . . . .... . .. . . . . . .. A. D. McKenney. Fourth Sergeant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fred Minier . PRIVATES. . � B
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Davidson J. F. 
Dunn · .\Vm. 
Erickson R. 
Earl J. '\V . . 
Engelson J. S. 
Frisbey ,T. L. 
Hollein A. 
Halvorson H. 
Humphrey A. A. 
Johnson S. A. 
Johnson A. J. 
Kenyon A. H. 
La rson L. M. 
FIELD MUSIC. 
Melham Johu 
Raduenzel A. 
Rog0rs E. 
Sandro E. 
Wells H. 
l\forriso11 J. D. 
Chief Musician . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prof. S. P. Lnpbam. 
•rrumpett'r . . .................. T. '\V. Mellette. 
MEMBERS OF BAND. 
F. Baker D. M. Bannister C. H. Hopki11s 
L. R. Howell I. D. Spoo11er. 
Drummers: R. '\V. Reed, '\V. 0. Webster, W. F. Low. 
PREP .!l.BAJ'OBY DEP .11.BT.A!fEJYJ'. 
For the benefit of those who are not fa r enough advanced in their 
studies. to enter t h e  college classes a preparatory course of one year is 
offered. The classes a re taught by the members of the college faculty 
and the course covers t hose studies which are necessary for admission 
to college, and which every young person should be acquainted with, 
whether he wishes to take a college course or not. Any person fourteen 
years of age, and who understands arithmetic th rough fractions, can 
distinguish t he " parts of speech," who can r< n d  and wr; , . with !:ici ! i ly,  
spell well, and who is reasonably well grouadcd in geog raphy, c n n  <· nte r 
the Preparatory department. Students in L1is depar\ ment a.re not re­
quired to take the military training or any of the industrial b muches, 
and are not permitted to do so except in cases where their scholarship 
is so exceptionally good as to leave time for additioual work. The 
following is the 
� ALL TERM. 
Arithmetic. 
English Grammar. 
Pol itimi,1_.-q;,ocal and 
Phys ica l6-e �\\'· 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
WINTER TElU\f. 
Arithmetic. 
English Gramnrnr. 
Reading and 
Penmanship. 
SPRING '!'ERM. 
Elementary Algebra. 
English Grammar. 
U. S. History. 
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LOC, :L TIOJY O F  THE COLL EGE ulJY D ITS O UTFIT FOR 
IJ\· 'S TR UC 'L'I OJY. 
LOCATIO�. 
The Agricultural College of Dakota is located in the outskirts of 
the city of B rookings, Brookings coun ty, in the east central part of the 
southern portion of the territory, and in the midst of a fine agricul­
tural region. It is reac!10d by the Chicago and Northwestern railroad 
and by the Watertown branch of that road. The city of B rookings is 
a healthful and beautiful city. The moral and religious tone of itR 
people i s  as good as can be found in the territot·y. 
OUTFIT. 
Bu1LDD1cc;. 'rhe baildings n.re located upon a commanding erni­
nence about one m ile fro:n the business part of the town. The college 
builuings p roper  are three in number, to wit. : College Hall, contain­
ing the chemical, physical. botanical, n.nd the zoological labm:atories, 
the library, the mu;;ic rooms, the naturnl history collections, the presi­
uent's of-lice and most of tho class rooms. It has lately been com pleted 
and thoroughly repaired: The Ladies· Dormitory, a three story build­
ing with eighteen pleasant rooms with double bell rooms attached, and 
kitchen and dining room in the basem ent : The Gentlemen's Dormi­
tory, j us t  com pleted. wit h kitchen. dining room. labora.tory of domestic 
economy n :1u woo<: a:1d i ro n  shops in the basement, a large and beau­
t i ful asse.nbly hall 011 the first floor, and large and p leasant rooms for 
yom1g men on the seconu and t h i rd floors. All of these buildings are 
l;eated in all parts by st eam and are sup plied with water. A part of 
College Ha-JI is also su"Jplied with illuminating gas. The boilers for 
heating are .i n  a disconnectctl unuerground l>oiier room. 
Besides these buildings the fa1·m belonging to the college is sup­
plied with commodious farm house, barns, granaries, tool houses, 
sheds, etc., r
'
or the co'nvenience of farm operations. 
F .<1.nM,_ STOCJ<, ETC. By a recent libernl act of the legislature the 
college has j ust come into po,scssion of a half section of fine i m p roved 
land, which, with the eighty acres given at the establishment of the 
college by the people of Brooking;<. constitutes a tract of four hundred 
� acres for c :>llege campus, for gardening, for forestry, for stock raising, 
l 
L
and f:or general farm purposes. Already upon this land quite extended 
�......__ ............. ���.� ...... � .. ...  .A )  
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experiments in wheat and other cereals and in gardening have been 
entered upon. 
By the liberality of the territory the college has also recently been 
provided with two fiµe teams, two wagons, a harvester and binder, a 
mower, a horse rake and other implements and tools. It has likewise re­
cently made purchase of a few of the finest individual specimens of 
the leading breeds of cattle, sheep, swine and horses. These are to be 
used to illustrate the characteristics of the different breeds, the care 
and treatment of domestic animals, and the principles of selective 
breeding. 
SHOPS. Finely equipped shops for wood and metal work have 
been provided. The wood shop is furnished with multiple sets of car­
penter's tools and with wood turning lathes. The blacksmith shop is 
furnished with a power blower, with forges and the necessary tools, 
and the machine shop is furnished with lathes, a planer, drill-press, 
shaper and a great variety of tools. The machinery of the shops is 
moved by a tweive horse power steam engine. Two thousand dollars 
have been expended in furnishing the shops. 
LABORATORIES. The chemical laboratory is well equipped for ex­
tended courses in chemistry. Water, steam and gas have been provid­
ed and nearly two thousand dollars worth of chemicals and of chemical 
appl!ratus have been recently purchased. 
Laboratories for work in botany, horticulture and in zoologs are 
also provided and are being equipped with microscores an d other 
necessaries. Quite a quantity of apparatus for illustr11 t i n g  thP pl'inci­
ples of physics has been recently added to the outfit of the college. 
SURVEYING AND MET EOROLOGY . The mathematical cleparf ment is 
well equipped with a goocl engineer's transit, a wye level (20 inch 
telescope), a surveyor's compass, chain, steel tape;  rods, etc., etc., for 
all kinds of practical field work in surveying and engineering. It is al­
so supplied with a good set of meteorological instruments. 
Donrnsnc EcoNOMY. A large and well furnished kitchen and a d i n ­
i n g  room h a v e  b een provid ed f o r  t h e  purpose of teaching the a rt o f  
cook ing and sa rv ing f o o d .  Two sewing machines a n d  o t h e r  furniture 
and convenience;; have been p rovided for the classes in >ewing. 
TYPE \\"aJTiNG Al"D TF.LEGRAPHY. Two t y pe writers and "eYeral ! telegraph instrumen t s  have been purchased and a re to l>c Lh;ed for lhe 
purposes of i nstrnction . ! MusICAL lNSTRL'MENTS. Two pianos a n<; t wo reed organs a r e  owned 
L����- �� -- -��� 
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by the college a n d  a re used by students in their le:;sons in music, 
LIBRARY, A well selected library of over a thousand volumes cov­
ering the English master pieces in h i ;.tory, biography, p h ilosophy, 
criticism, fiction, poetry, science and the industries have been recently 
purchased and are being carefully catalogued :;o as to b e  of greatest 
use for study. In connection with t he library t h e re is a reading room 
provided with most of the p ro m i nent local p a p e r;; of the territory, a" 
well as with the leading litera ry, scientitic and technological periodi­
cals of t he United States and England. 
LITERARY SOCIETIES, Three L i tera ry Societies have been organ­
ized by the students in connection with the college : The A t henians, 
admi t t ing both ladies and gent lemen ; the Lyceum and Bachelol'S, both 
exclusively for gentlemen, These societies meet once each week for 
litera ry a n d  orntorical i m p rovement. They are under t he general 
supervision of t he faculty, but in all the details of practical work their 
exercises a re under their own controL Recognizing their i m portance 
in connection with a course of study, all otudents are advised to become 
m e m b e rs of some one of these societie;;. 
NATURAL HrsTonY COLLECTIONS, C.J,uite a la r�e collection of m i n­
ernls, fossils, plants a n d  animals has a l ready been made. These a rti­
cles are nicely p reserved i n  a museum room and a re constantly bei�g 
added to by t h e  labors of ;; t udeuts and teachers and by t h e  generosity 
of thoughtful friends, 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS. 
G rateful acknowledg·ement is herewith made by the facul t y  
f o r  pu blications furnisheu the college d u ring t h e  y e a r .  The following 
publications have been furnished the library and reading room : 
Hon. O. S, Giffor•d, Canton, n u m e rous public documents from the 
various depa rtments at Washington ; E.  \\'. Eaton, Rochester, books ; 
Dakota b ranch International Tract and Missionary Society, papers 
and books ; \\'m. iVL Brooke, Brookings, valuable book s ;  Grace Univer­
salist Church, Rochester, Minn., book s :  :\Ierc ha11ts  Bank, B rookings, 
publication. 
The following p a pers and periodicals have betln furrti�hed tree of 
charge by the publishers: 
Minneapolis Daily Evening JournaL Daily Press and Dakotaian, 
Lake Preston Times, Madison Sentinel,  Bowdle P i nneer, Da kota Daily 
Hmonite, Redfield JournaL Frankfort Advocate, Doland Hecord, 
Watertown Courier-News. Watertown Journal-Democrat, Aberdeen L��· �����- _J 
News, Ab er deen R ep ub l ican, Inter-State, Faulkton Count�· Times, Col-
legian , Clark Pilot-Review. Ca rt hage Press. Brule Index. Elkton R ecorcl , 
B rook ings Count y Presi'. Brookings Coun ty Sent inel. Black Hills Jour-
n a l .  Pierre F ree Press. Dakota J o o u m a l .  Flandre a u  Herald, Volga 
Tribune. Estelline Bel l .  Chamberl n i n  Regist er . Mitchell  C a p ital,  DeSmet 
News, Bismarck Tribune, Fa rgo A rgus, F a rm Journal, Dakota Set t ler,  
F n r mer's Review, P ra i rie F a r m e r ,  ::'.>fo r t h  Da kot a Farmer.  New Eng lan cl 
Farmer, American Cultiuator. M i r ro r  and Farmer. Connecticut Farmer, 
Practical Farmer, Indimrn Farmer, Industrial Journal.  The UniYer;;alist,  
Western Christian Advocat e, Signs of t he Times, Gospel Sic k le , The 
Stan da rd , Our Young Men, Rou:ekeeper, Educa t ional Not es .  
CIRC UL dH O F  IJl" FORJlf. '11'I0. 1 \". 
CONDITIONS O:F ADl\'IISSION. 
Candid a t es for adm ission to t h e  freshman class must be at least 
tifteen years o f  age, o f  good clrn racter,  o f  indust rious habits, and must 
furnish evidence of a good k nowledge o f rend ing, s pelling, writing, 
a ri th metic , grnmmar. geography and el eme nt a ry algebra th rough 
equations of t h e  first degree. This evidence can be an examinat ion o r  
a certificate. Certificates f r o m  schools o r  teachers ap proved by the 
faculty will b e  t a ken in place o f  an examina t ion. Candidates hav ing 
no certificates will be e x a m ined be for e t hey a re admitted to clas�es. 
Candidate:-: for a<ln1is�ion to advanced s t a nding a1u�t Rustnin an 
examin a tion in a l l  prev ioui' st udies of the course,  o r  b ring satisfa t tory 
ce rt ificates iast ead . 
Students a re u rgecl to enter at the b < ginn i ug d t�1e year.  or at 
least at t he beginning of a term ; b u t  they w i l l  be adm it tul at any 
time to such cla s,-es a• t hey may be p repa re d for. 
Students who a re t o  boa rd in t he college club,- o r  room in the 
buildings m us t t<ettle all  fees before t hey can be assigned to rn<m1s or 
to places a t  t he dining tn bl es.  
EXAMINATIONS, STANDING!';, ETC. 
TERM ExAM[NAT[OX:-'. \\' ritten ex n m in n t iun:-; are held in all cln�::-e:-; 
at t he close o f  each t e r m .  Theo<e are t h o rough ancl a re counted i m po r-
� l 
1 
� 
� 
j 
\ 
tani elen1ent� in det e rn1 i11ing t he- :;;tudent"s n d v a nce1nent n n d  :-;tnntling. ) ! BEconn OF STA llD!NG . Each ini't ructor  keepii a r�co rcl of chw,- ) 
,;t n nd i ng, baiied upon rngularity of a t t enda n ce and cha ract er of rec i t a - � 
tious. At t he clo::.o.e of ench t e ru1 a ::;umn1 n ry is inade, aHc.l t he nv1;; rnge J of daily recitation,- anc1 �ta ted examinatim ... , a r e  re ported for e n t ry up- ' 
(_��� �-��·' -���� 
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on the general recoru of the college on a scale of 100 as perfect, 70 be­
i n g  required t o  pass a subject. 
Any s t udent. o r  t h e  p a rent o r  guardian of any ;; t udent, will  be fur­
n ished with a copy of t h e  ent ries relating to t hat stuclent, on a pp lica ­
t ion to t h e  president.  
ABSENCES ""D ExcusE�. It is  of t h e  u rmost im portance, both in 
t h e  form a t ion of correct h a b its,  and i n  the successful p rosecution of 
eollege work, t hat - tuuents maintain regular attendanee at rncitations 
and other general exe rcises. No excuse for absence is r egar de d  as 
valid except s i ck n ess o r  other unavoidable prevention, and unex cused 
absences from recitat ion are entered as failures. All excuses for ab­
.-euces should be rendered t o  the p resident without delay. 
SPEUIAL STUDENTS d es i r i ng to p u rsue a l ine o f  study in some par­
t ic u l a r  ;; c ience o r  a rt, and not candidates for a degree may be al lowed 
t he adva nt ages of t h e  college, u pon app l i cat ion to the p re, ident . 
GRADU.1Tro:-1. Stud<'!n ts compl e t i ng sat isfactorily, ei t h e r  of t h e  
courses o f  s t udy will  be entitled to graduat ion and will  receive t h e  d e ­
g rne of Bachelor of Science . ( B .  S . ) .  
EXPENSES. 
Students w h o  1·oom in t h e  bu i ld ings a re each requi red to deposit  
with t h e  college t reasurer t h e  sum o f  t h ree dollars and t h i r t .v cents at 
the beginuing o f  each term. At t h e  end o f  t h e  term this sum, less ten 
cents per m o n t h  fo r lights nnd less ;:uch a m ou n t  as may be assessed for 
dnuwge done to furniture. i;;  refunded to t h e  s tudent.  
S t udents i n  in: > 1  r:i ;n �11tal music must pay i n  a d vance to the college 
t reasu re r  live doll a rs 1,er te r m  for instruction and use o f  instrumen t, 
Students in t h e  c h e m i cal labora tory will be c h a rgeu a small  fee to cover 
t h e  first co:;t o f  m a te rial;; consumed. 
Non -re:;ident:; o f  Dakota a re c h a rged tuit ion fees at the rat e  of five 
dolla rs per t e rm .  With t hese exccptiou" t u i tiou i,; a bsolu tely free. 
BoA1m1NG AND Roo,1 HENT. To a l i m ited numbe r,-about one 
huuu red ,-the col lege offers free rnum ren t . Room:; a re fu rnished w i t h  
bedstead;; and wi re m a t t res:.;e.-'. t ables. w n s h  sta nd ,; and chai rs. Bedding, 
l a m ps ancl other a r t icle;; must be f n rn i;:hed by the student:; t hem:;elves. 
A l l  rnorn s a re heated grat uitously by ,,team . To get t h e  use of t hese 
ruorns student;; m u:'t a p ply a t  t he begin n ing of the t e r m . 
BOARD. About one h u nd red n u cl  fi ft y "tutleut:' can b e :;up plied w i t h  
tnb'lo boa rd a t  cost .  Studenh roo m ing i n  t h e  buildi ugs aud to a l i m i t ­
ed e x t e n t  others a re t h u,- su p pl i ed with t a b l e  boa rd a t  a b o u t  l wo dolla rs 
������ -V--V-.-��www-v--,-· r rl 
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and a quarter per week. 
Before A student can be admitted to a seat in the dining hall he 
must deposit with the s teward t h e ;;um of ten dolla r;: ; all bill;; for board 
must be settled monthly. 
Room and board in p r ivate fam ilies or a t  boarding houses in town 
can be had a t  from three to five dollars per week. By clubbing even 
these rates may be reduced. 
BooKs. By Rpecial a r rangement with publishers all books used in 
class instruction are furnished by the college a t  greatly reduced cost 
price. 
SuMMARY·-By economy all nece;;sa ry expenses exclusive of clothing 
and travel can be kept within one hundred and twenty-five doilars,  to 
wit : 
Item;: :-Boarcl, say . . . .  :i'}JO 
Books. stationery and lights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rn 
Laundry and incidentals . .  . . . . . '10 
Tota l .  ·12:;. 
A m b ition;: and inclustriou• student;;, in many cases, are n ble to earn 
enough during vacation;: and on Saturday• to pay their way. 
LADOll. 
The labor clone by student;: is of two kinds, educa tional and paid. 
All labor clone in t h e  •hop,;, on t he farm, in t h e  gardens or labora t o rie;; 
for t h e  sake of learning i;; educational, and i:; not paid for. The col­
lege, however, offers an aggregate of something more t h a n  two hundred 
dollars worth of remunerative labor per term to such student;; "" know 
how to do it, and who a re willing to help in t h e  dining rooms and kitch­
ens, in t h e  corridors and class rooms of the buildings a s  j anitors ; about 
the b a rn• o r  on t h e  fa rm. A number o f  students may in thiR way earn 
enough to pay their board. This labor will  b e  given to such ;;tnclenb a,; 
are e fficient and willing. 
�l'he laws of the College a re few and such ouly a,; .good gove rnme11t 
demands. A p peals are made to the students' sense of propriety, honor and 
j ustice. The disci pline of the college is intended to be strict, but reas· 
onable and considerate. It is assumed that students come here, not to 
•pend their time in idleness, but to p repare for useful and honorable 
caneer;o in life. The aim o f  the faculty is to lead them to cultivate 
habit' o f  steady ap plication, self-control, a high sense of honor, truth · 
fulness, and an inte rest in maintaining t he p u rity of the moral atmo· 
�phere of the iiistitution. Students whooe influence, a fter a fair ti:ial, 
ii' f ound to be inju r ious to good schola rship or good morab, will be re· 
moved from the college. It should b e  dis ti nctly under, tood that the 
college ls for students ca pabl e  of self -control, not for those requiring 
constant restraint by parents or teachers. 
RELIGI O US EXEIWJSES. 
Each day's session begins with ap propriate ex ercises in th L'Ollege 
ch apel, consisting of m us ic, scr ipture reading and prayer. The college 
being a •tate institution is non-sectarian; but as r ep resen ting a chris­
t ian f'tate, i t  recognizes the obligations of christian educat ion , and aims 
to promote religious and moral influences among the students. All are 
requested to attend ch• pel exercises, and on Sunday to attend divine 
service in some one o f  the churches in the city. 
GENER.AL CO.N'D UC1'. 
THE FOLLOWING A.RE STHICTLY FORBIDDEN. 
L The use o f  intoxicating Liquo rn . 
2. The frequenting of saloons. 
ii. Th e use of tobacco in any of its forms ab out the buildings 01· 
on the grounds. 
r--��� M.��� W�W��W-WWCc�._ 
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� {. T h e  '"'e of pi:ofane l r. n gaage, al l  indecency of > peech o r behav-' 1ot and all i m m oral i ty of a n y  k i n d .  
5 .  C a rd ph1 y i n g  i n  o r a b o u t  the college b u i l d i n g ;; .  
. :L 1'TEJ\ D, .f.NCE. 
1. It f;; of t h e  u t mo;;t i m porta nce, both in t he for m n t ion of correct 
�nbi t" .  a n d  in th e <;ucces5ful p ro<;ec u t ion of college work. that st u<lents 
01 nin t a i11 regul a r  a t t endance nt  rec i t a t ions and other regular e x e rci se�. 
:2. Excuses fo r a b sence from college exerc iseo should be rendered. 
without dela y . to t he Presi dent. 
Une x cu�ed rr b �e.nce:; fro m i·e ciUt fious a ·e entered n o  failures.  
St·adent' a re n< > t  pe rm i t t ed to absent t h e mselves ft :om the 
town in term t i m e  it hout perm ission of the President .  
L fT!; R. 11.' I . .  \'OCJ RTI ES.  
L �·o �ociei ie;;  ;;hall b e  organized by t he ;;tuden ts e x c e p t  b y  co1•­
·ent of the faculty.  
2. ,. ne con�t itut ion� of all :-societies org·a nized, and all  s u ! J sequent 
amen d m e n ts to t l i e8e constitution� must be subm itted to the fucul t y  fo · 
its app1:oval. 
L lBll.d H Y  J.XD H E'.,:f D I.l'i'G IWOJlf. 
1 .  The Libra ry will  be opeu to membe'" of t he facrulty.  ,-t udents 
and e m ployee� of the college f o 1· reading and s t u d y ,  a t  si.:ch hour;; as 
the faculty m ay pre,-c ribe.  and in t hese hou rs. convel'satiou aml othel' 
concluct which 1 1 .i a y  divert at ten t ion . or otherwi>e annoy . s h a l l  rwt b e  
allowed. 
�. A.11y 1;n� wir' hiu� nny bo1)k or periodical  ( d i ctiona rie:-; e x c e p  ed ) 
m u ;o t  � r ply to the l i b ra rian f o r  i ! .  n r. <l  hefore leaving t he rn0m . the 
�n1ne nn1,o;t be ret u rned to the l i b ra r i n n .  
; L  Refe rence books. cu rren t periotlicali< and P ' '  pen.; c a u u ot b e  
taken from t h e  l i brary room .  
·I . It j,; t h e  d u t y  of the l ib rarian. to en force the a bove regulatio11 ,- .  
\V h cu a ,;t udtmt h a '  OiJCe entered t he colleg e he i,- ><ubj ect tu a l l  j ( ,.;  
law:-: unti l  h i �  cuunectit..n1 i :'  furtllally :-:even:· ... ] by g radnat it;n o r  o t h e r ­
wise. 
"he• faculty rest:!' Ve the right of <letel'mining by p rnpe r· rule,.; a l l  the 
relc?tions of t h e  young n1en aHtl wo1nen �uc ia lly . H n d  of pre:-:cribing a t  
wha t t irnec< au<l under what cun<lit i ouc< t hey rn a y  m e  t for ><ocial  recre- � i 1 at i on. � t�. � � �����-� ���, ���-- . . ·. � 
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DUJi,jJIJ TOBY REG UL.A1'I OXS 
8tudent.• occu pying room' in t h e  dorm itories mu't 
l .  Keep t heir rooms neat and o t h eawi�e in good order, subject �-0 
the in · pection o f  the pe1·son in c h a rge. 
:2. �fa ke good all dam age to fumiture, n p p a ratu ·,  fix ures or 
buildings. 
3. Nut d rive nails into t b e  wall 01· put locks on the dou1·s wit h o u t  
permission of t b e  proper authorities. 
4. N ot t h row slop' or other refuse out of the window;;. 
5. Not keep or use fire-arms or o t h e r  dangerous weapons in or 
about t h e  Dormitory buildings. 
li. Observe s tudy hours, avoiding all uo io-y nnd boi;;t erouF conduct 
w h ic h  may d isturb o t h er siuclents. 
"7. Not vi,it t h e  city of B rookings b L tween t h e  h o u rs of seven in 
t h e  evening and seven in the m o rn i ng, except by s pecial permi;;siou o f  
the Professor in charge. 
NoTE.-T h is rule does not a pply to Juniors and Senior,. 
8. Act a;; Floor Ma rshal one month each term, i f  elected t o  l he 
position, and re,pect the aut h o r ity of o t h er' acting a.s Ma1·sbal, w h en 
in t h e  discharge of d u ty. 
Student.� who do not occupy rooms in t h e  Dor miLorie' a re forb idden 
t o  visit the same at any time, exce p t  by perm i,sion of the .PrE:�iclent or 
the person in c h arge. 
A failure tu ob,;er v e  the above regulations furfeiti' the �tuden f,  
right tu a room. 
EXP ElUj)IJ.BJl1'u11'I 0l(. 
In addition to t h e  work o f  instruction clone by tlH; college, i t  iR t h e  
plan also to m a k e  t h e  farm, ga1·dens a n d  laborato rieR the m eans o f  
carrying on t h e  wo r k  of a n  agricultural e x pe r iment ;; t a  t i  on. Such ques -
tion� a..« '·  \\"hat kinds or va rietie' of small  grains a re best adapted to 
o u r  soil and climate, What k i n ds of corn a r e  o-urest to ripen a n d  still  
yield t h e  l a rge.st c ro p, \\"hat kinds o f  tmne g rasses a re best fo r mead-
ow' and what kinds a re best for pasture," a r e  to be attacked and settled 
b y  actual t r ial.  The queRtions o f  o rc h a rds a n d  of ;;mall f r u its. of hedge l 
i plants ancl fore'� t r ees will be undertaken in t h e  e x perimenta l way. 
j In the c h e m ical labora tories t he annlp'e' of ROib, alkali waters and > , eart lH•, f e 1  tilizers. d rug;., and o t h e r  p repa red a rt icle,; will be undertaken ; ! 
L
! wh ile i l l  t h e  bota n i c a l  a n d  zoological laborato ries t h e  ravages of in;;cct;; 
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wm be 't u<liecf and the best method� of d e fen;;o; again't th.em ,.ought:  
It is confidently expected that inside of a yea r the college wiH be-
<¥Jrrre the recipient of o;uch uational aid a;: will enable it  to incrnase a hun-
dred fold the scope and' value of this e :x p e r i m ent1!l work. 
valnabie re�lts m·e reached in ihe wo1·k of ex perim enta tion bulletin� 
wiH be printed and freely ci rculated t h roughout the Territory . 
The authoritie' of the college are clesi rou;: of coopernting with the 
farme1·s i n  the work of maintaining Farme.,.;;' ln;;titutes nnd other 
meetings held for the purpose of stffdyfug agricultu ral and k i n d red in- . 
dustrfal p1·oblems, anct corre s pondence i• invited upon a n y  questions 
p<:Ytinent to farm operation>'. 
FaTm.ers an.d nJI others a.re invited to "isit t.he in.'<titution 9.t any 
time. 
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